CORY-RAWSON LOCAL SCHOOLS CALENDAR OF EVENTS

DECEMBER 2017

TU 26  
**NO SCHOOL – Christmas Break**  
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 8-10am, HS Gym  
JH/V Softball, 9-11am, Abbey Gym  
JH/V Girls’ BBK, 10-12noon, HS gym  
Boys’ Reserve BBK, 12-2pm, HS gym  
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym

TH 4  
**NO SCHOOL – Christmas Break**  
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 8:30-9:30am, HS gym  
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 10-12noon, HS gym  
V/JV Softball Open Gym, 2-4pm, Abbey Gym  
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym  
JH Boys’ BBK, 5-7pm, Abbey Gym

W 27  
**NO SCHOOL – Christmas Break**  
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 10-12noon, HS gym  
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 12noon-2pm, HS gym  
JH Boys’ BBK, 5-7pm, Abbey Gym  
5th/6th Girls’ BBK, 5-7pm, HS Gym

TH 28  
**NO SCHOOL – Christmas Break**  
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 8:30-9:30am, HS gym  
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 10-12noon, HS gym  
V/JV Softball Open Gym, 2-4pm, Abbey Gym  
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym  
JH Boys’ BBK, 5-7pm, Abbey Gym

F 29  
**NO SCHOOL – Christmas Break**  
V Boys’ BBK Shoot-Around, 8:30-9:30am, HS gym  
JH Girls’ BBK, 10-12noon, Abbey Gym  
**JV Boys’ BBK Tourney #1**, 10am, HS gym  
Arlington (H) vs. Miller City  
**JV Boys’ BBK Tourney #2**, Approx 11:30am  
HS Gym (15 min after the end of Game #1) Cory-Rawson (H) vs. Bluffton  
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 1:30-3:30pm, HS gym  
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-5pm, EL Gym

SA 30  
JH Boys’ BBK, 8-10am, Abbey Gym  
V Boys’ BBK Shoot-Around, 8:30-9:30am  
HS Gym  
JH Girls’ BBK, 10-12noon, Abbey Gym  
**JV Boys’ Tourney Consolation Game**, 10am, HS Gym  
**JV Boys’ Tourney Championship Game**, Approx 11:30am  
HS Gym, 15 min after the end of Consi  
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 1:30-3:30, HS gym

SU 31  
**New Year’s Eve**

JANUARY 2018

M 1  
**NO SCHOOL – New Year’s Day**  
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 10:30-12noon, HS gym

TU 2  
**NO SCHOOL – Christmas Break**  
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 10am-12noon, HS gym  
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 10-11am, Abbey Gym  
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym  
V/JV Basketball Cheer Pract, 3:30-5:30  
JH Boys’ BBK, 5:20-7:20pm, Abbey Gym  
Biddy Wrestling, 5:45-7:45pm, Wrestling Rm  
**JV Girls’ BBK @ Lakota**, 6pm

W 3  
**NO SCHOOL – Christmas Break**  
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 8-10am, HS gym  
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 10am-12noon, HS gym  
HS Boys’ BBK Team Meal, 10:15am, Old Gym  
JH Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym  
5th/6th Girls’ BBK, 5:20-7:20pm, HS Gym  
JH Boys’ BBK, 5:20-7:20pm, Abbey gym  
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30  
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym  
JH Boys’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym  
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:15-5pm, HS gym  
V/JV Basketball Cheer Pract, 3:30-5:30  
HS Baseball Lifting/Conditioning, 4:30-6pm  
**JH Girls’ BBK @ Ottawa**, 5pm  
**Boys’ Reserve BBK w/Riverdale**, 5:30pm  
HS Gym

Biddy Wrestling, 5:45-7:45pm, Wrestling Rm  
**JV Girls’ BBK @ Riverdale**, 6pm

V 4  
**V Girls’ BBK @ Riverdale**, 7:30pm  
7th/8th Spelling Bee, 9:30-11am, Audi  
5th/6th Spelling Bee, 1:230pm, Audi  
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-5pm, EL Gym  
JH Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey gym  
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, HS gym  
JH Boys’ BBK, 5:20-7:20pm, Abbey gym

M 5  
**JV Boys’ BBK w/New Riegel**, 6pm, HS gym  
**V Boys’ BBK w/New Riegel**, 7:30pm  
**Good News Club**, 3:05-4pm, Mrs. Wagner’s Rm  
Boys’ Reserve BBK, 3:15-4:30pm, Abbey Gym  
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30  
JH Boys’ BBK 3:10-4:30pm, Abbey gym  
3rd/4th Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5pm, EL Gym  
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, HS gym  
5th/6th Girls’ BBK, 5-8pm, EL Gym  
**JH Girls’ BBK w/McComb**, 5pm, Abbey gym

T 6  
**Boys’ Reserve BBK @ Findlay**, 5:30pm  
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 5:30-7:30pm, HS gym  
Spelling Bee Makeup Date (if necessary)  
9:30-11am & 1-2:30pm, Audi  
Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria  
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30

Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym  
HS Band/Choir District Large Group AE  
JH Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym  
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5pm, HS Gym  
V/JV Basketball Cheer Pract, 3:30-5:30  
HS Baseball Lifting/Conditioning, 4:30-6pm  
Boys’ Reserve BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym  
Biddy Wrestling, 5:45-7:45pm, Wrestling Rm  
**JH Girls’ BBK w/Hardin Northern**, 6pm  
HS Gym

Music Booster Mtg, 7pm, Bd Mtg Rm

V 7  
**V Girls’ BBK w/Hardin Northern**, 7:30pm  
HS Gym

FCA Mtg, 7:10-7:50am, Comm Room  
HS Art Club, 3:430pm  
3rd/4th Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5pm, EL Gym  
HS Band/Choir District Large Group AE

Activities/Meetings are subject to change – please call school office for confirmation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V/JV Boys’ BBK</td>
<td>3:30-5:30pm, HS Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS Quiz Bowl Tourney @ Van Buren</td>
<td>4:30pm (Snow Date - Jan 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th/6th Girls’ BBK</td>
<td>5-8pm, EL Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV Boys’ BBK w/Lima Perry</td>
<td>5pm, Abbey gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JH Boys’ BBK @ Lima Perry</td>
<td>5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVC Wrestling Super Tri @ McComb</td>
<td>5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Planning Committee</td>
<td>6:30-8:30pm, Community Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V/JV Girls’ BBK</td>
<td>5:30-7:30pm, HS gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V/JV Boys’ BBK</td>
<td>3:30-5:30pm, HS Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V/JV Girls’ BBK</td>
<td>5:30-7:30pm, HS Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys’ Reserve BBK w/Hopewell Loudon</td>
<td>5:30pm, HS Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JH Girls’ BBK</td>
<td>5:20-7:20pm, Abbey Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddy Wrestling</td>
<td>5:45-7:45pm, Wrestling Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR BOE Reorganizational Mtg/Budget Hearing</td>
<td>6:00pm, Bd Mtg Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV Girls’ BBK @ Hopewell Loudon</td>
<td>6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR BOE Regular Mtg</td>
<td>7pm (or following Budget Hearing), Bd Mtg Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V Girls’ BBK @ Hopewell Loudon</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of 2nd 9-weeks/1st Semester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning</td>
<td>3:15-4:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth BBK</td>
<td>(Grds 3-6), 3:15-5pm, EL Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JH Boys’ BBK</td>
<td>3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V/JV Girls’ BBK</td>
<td>3:30-5:30pm, HS Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JH Boys’ BBK</td>
<td>5:20-7:20pm, Abbey Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV Boys’ BBK w/Van Buren</td>
<td>6pm, HS gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V Boys’ BBK w/Van Buren</td>
<td>7:30pm, HS gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOS Elementary Pride Night</td>
<td>5th Qtr Shoot-around, Abbey Gym After Varsity Game (approx. 9-10pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag 212/360 Conference, Columbus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys’ 3-6 Grade Basketball Tourney</td>
<td>8am-5pm, HS &amp; Abbey Gyms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V Wrestling @ Spartan Invite</td>
<td>9am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Band/Choir Festival Rehearsal @ Van Wert HS</td>
<td>9am-3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag 212/360 Conference, Columbus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Honors Festival Concert</td>
<td>3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert High School (NPAC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFA to Mad River Mountain, Snow Tubing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V/JV Girls’ BBK, 10-12noon, HS gym</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning</td>
<td>3:15-4:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd/4th Girls’ BBK</td>
<td>3:20-5pm, EL Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO SCHOOL – MLK Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activities/Meetings are subject to change – please call school office for confirmation
CORY-RAWSON LOCAL SCHOOLS CALENDAR OF EVENTS

JH Boys’ BBK, 8-10am, Abbey Gym
HS Solo & Ensemble AE Event @ Lima Senior
8am-5pm

V Wrestling @ Van Buren Invite, 9:30am
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 10-12noon, HS Gym
V/JV Girls’ Basketball @ New Riegel, 1pm
Biddy Wrestling Tournament Setup, TBA

SU 21
Bd Mtg Room Closed for Klausing Science Rube Goldberg projects
Biddy Wrestling Tournament, 7am-6pm, HS Gym

M 22
Bd Mtg Room Closed for Klausing Science Rube Goldberg projects
Pasta for Pennies Fundraiser Begins
Good News Club, 3:05-4pm, Mrs. Wagner’s Rm
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30
3rd/4th Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, HS Gym
5th/6th Girls’ BBK, 5-8pm, EL Gym

JH Boys’ BBK @ Liberty-Benton, 5pm
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 5:30-7:30pm, HS Gym

TU 23
Bd Mtg Room Closed for Klausing Science Rube Goldberg projects
Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym
JH Boys’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, HS Gym
V/JV Basketball Cheer Pract, 3:30-5:30
HS Baseball Lifting/Conditioning, 4:30-6pm
JH Girls’ BBK, 5:20-7:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 5:30-7:30pm, HS Gym
Biddy Wrestling, 5:45-7:45pm, Wrestling Rm

W 24
Bd Mtg Room Closed for Klausing Science Rube Goldberg projects
FCA Mtg, 7:10-7:50am, Comm Room
HS Art Club, 3-4:30pm
3rd/4th Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym
JH Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, HS gym
5th/6th Girls’ BBK, 5-8pm, EL Gym
JH Boys’ BBK, 5:20-7:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 5:30-7:30pm, HS Gym
HS Boys’ BBK Team, 5:45pm, Cafeteria

TH 25
Bd Mtg Room Closed for Klausing Science Rube Goldberg projects
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym
JH Boys’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:15-5pm, HS gym
V/JV Basketball Cheer Pract, 3:30-5:30
HS Baseball Lifting/Conditioning, 4:30-6pm
JH Girls’ BBK, 5:20-7:20pm, Abbey Gym
Reserve Boys’ BBK w/North Baltimore, 5:30pm, HS Gym

JV Girls’ BBK @ North Baltimore, 6pm
Biddy Wrestling, 5:45-7:45pm, Wrestling Rm
V Girls’ BBK @ North Baltimore, 7:30pm

F 26
Bd Mtg Room Closed for Klausing Science

Rube Goldberg projects
FFA Sub-District Evaluations, Carey
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-5pm, EL Gym
JH Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, HS gym
JH Boys’ BBK, 5:20-7:20pm, Abbey Gym
V Wrestling @ Thunderbird Invite (Lima Central Catholic), 5:30pm

JV Boys’ BBK @ Leipsic, 6pm
V Boys’ BBK @ Leipsic, 7:30pm
JH Boys’ BBK, 8-10am, Abbey Gym
V Wrestling @ Thunderbird Invite, 9:30am
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 10am-12noon, HS gym

SOS 5th/6th Spaghetti Dinner Fundraiser, 4-7:30pm, Cafeteria

JV Boys’ BBK w/Waynesfield-Goshen, 6pm
HS Gym
V Boys’ BBK w/Waynesfield-Goshen, 7:30pm
HS Gym

FFA Strawberry Sale Begins
Good News Club, 3:05-4pm, Mrs. Wagner’s Rm
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30
3rd/4th Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5pm, EL Gym
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5pm, HS gym
5th/6th Girls’ BBK, 5-8pm, EL Gym

JH Boys’ BBK w/Leipsic, 5pm, Abbey gym
JH Girls’ BBK @ Leipsic, 5pm

JV Girls’ BBK w/Lima Perry, 6pm, HS gym
V Girls’ BBK w/Lima Perry, 7:30pm, HS Gym

Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 5-8pm, EL Gym - Note late start time due to JH Tourney

JH Boys’ BBK Invite, 5:30pm, HS & Abbey Gyms (Teams TBA)
Biddy Wrestling, 5:45-7:45pm, Wrestling Rm

Deadline for Seniors to submit photo for 17-18 yearbook

FFA Regional Evaluation w/District 1
HS Art Club, 3-4:30pm
JH Boys’ BBK, 3:20-5pm, EL Gym

3rd/4th Girls’ BBK TBD due to JH tourney
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 3:30-5pm, HS Gym
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5pm, Abbey Gym
5th/6th Girls’ BBK, 5-8pm, EL Gym

JH Girls’ BBK Invite, 5:30pm, HS & Abbey Gyms (Teams TBA)

FEBRUARY 2018

TH 1
FFA Sub District Ag Power Diagnostics @ CR
(Tractor Trouble-shooting)
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym
JH Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, HS Gym

Activities/Meetings are subject to change – please call school office for confirmation
CORY-RAWSON LOCAL SCHOOLS CALENDAR OF EVENTS

V/JV Basketball Cheer Pract, 3:30-5:30
HS Baseball Lifting/Conditioning, 4:30-6pm
**Boys’ Reserve BBK @ Liberty Benton**, 5pm
JH Boys’ BBK, 5:20-7:20pm, Abbey Gym
Biddy Wrestling, 5:45-7:45pm, Wrestling Rm
**JV Girls’ BBK w/Liberty-Benton**, 6pm
HS Gym
**District Spelling Bee @ Glenwood**, 7pm
(Snow Date: 2/8/2018)

F  2
**V Girls @ Liberty-Benton**, 7:30pm

**Groundhog Day**
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-5pm, EL Gym
JH Boys’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 3:30-5pm, HS Gym
JH Girls’ BBK, 5:20-7:20pm, Abbey Gym
**JV Boys’ BBK w/North Baltimore**, 6pm
HS Gym
**V Boys’ BBK w/North Baltimore**, 7:30pm
HS Gym

SA  3
JH Boys’ BBK, 8-9:30am, Abbey Gym
**JH Girls’ BBK Invite**, 10am, HS & Abbey Gyms (Teams TBA)
**V Wrestling @ Gene Kimmet Invitational**
(Fremont St Joe), 10am

SU  4
Good News Club, 3:05-4pm, Mrs. Wagner’s Rm
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30
3rd/4th Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5pm, EL Gym
JH Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, HS gym
**HS Quiz Bowl @ Ada**, 4:30pm
(Snow Day Feb. 12)
5th/6th Girls’ BBK, 5-8pm, EL Gym
**JH Boys’ BBK @ Vanlue**, 5pm
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 5:30-7:30pm, HS gym
**TU  6**
Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria
Girls Scouts (Ludwig), 3:10-4:30pm,
Old MS Library
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym
JH Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, HS gym
V/JV Basketball Cheer Pract, 3:30-5:30
JH Girls’ BBK, 5:20-7:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 5:30-7:30pm, HS gym
Biddy Wrestling, 5:45-7:45pm, Wrestling Rm
**College Credit Plus Parent Mtg**, 6pm,
Cafeteria

W  7
FCA Mtg, 7:10-7:50am, Comm Room
HS Art Club, 3-4:30pm
JH Boys’ BBK, 3:20-5pm, EL Gym
JH Girls’ BBK, 3:30-5pm, HS Gym
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5pm, Abbey Gym
**3rd/4th Girls’ BBK TBD due to JH Tourney**
5th/6th Girls’ BBK, 5-8pm, EL Gym
HS Boys’ BBK Team Meal, 5:15pm, Cafeteria
**JH Girls’ BBK Invite**, 5:30pm, HS & Abbey Gyms (Teams TBA)

TH  8
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym
JH Boys’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym
**V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:15-5pm, HS Gym**
V/JV Basketball Cheer Pract, 3:30-5:30
HS Baseball Lifting/Conditioning, 4:30-6pm
**Boys’ Reserve BBK w/Leipsic**, 5:30pm,
HS gym
JH Girls’ BBK, 5:20-7:20pm, Abbey Gym
Reserve Boys’ BBK, 5:30-7:30pm, HS Gym
Biddy Wrestling, 5:45-7:45pm, Wrestling Rm
**V Girls’ BBK @ Leipsic**, 6pm
Pasta for Pennies Fundraiser Deadline
FFA District Ag Power Diagnostics,
Spencerville
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-5pm, EL Gym
JH Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 3:30-5pm, HS Gym
**Chicken BBQ** sponsored by Basketball Parents
4-6pm, Cafeteria

SA  9
HS Gym
**JH Girls’ BBK Invite, 10am, HS & Abbey Gyms (Teams TBA)**
**V Wrestling @ Gene Kimmet Invitational**
(Fremont St Joe), 10am

SU 10
Good News Club, 3:05-4pm, Mrs. Wagner’s Rm
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30
3rd/4th Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5pm, EL Gym
JH Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, HS gym
**HS Quiz Bowl @ Ada**, 4:30pm
(Snow Day Feb. 12)
5th/6th Girls’ BBK, 5-8pm, EL Gym
**JH Boys’ BBK @ Vanlue**, 5pm
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 5:30-7:30pm, HS gym
**TU  11**
Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria
Girls Scouts (Ludwig), 3:10-4:30pm,
Old MS Library
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym
JH Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, HS gym
V/JV Basketball Cheer Pract, 3:30-5:30
JH Girls’ BBK, 5:20-7:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 5:30-7:30pm, HS gym
Biddy Wrestling, 5:45-7:45pm, Wrestling Rm
**College Credit Plus Parent Mtg**, 6pm,
Cafeteria

M 12
All-County band/choir rehearsal @ Van Buren
8:30am-2:30pm
Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30
3rd/4th Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5pm, EL Gym
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, HS gym
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, Abbey Gym
**JH Quiz Bowl @ Arcadia**, 4:30pm
5th/6th Girls’ BBK, 5-8pm, EL Gym
**JH Boys’ BBK Invite**, 5:30pm, HS & Abbey Gyms (Teams TBA)
Stillwater Band/Choir Rehearsal @ Van Buren
8:30am-2:30pm
Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30
3rd/4th Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5pm, EL Gym
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, HS gym
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, HS gym
V/JV Basketball Cheer Pract, 3:30-5:30
HS Baseball Lifting/Conditioning, 4:30-6pm
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 5-8pm, EL Gym
**Note later start time due to JH Tourney**

W 13
**JH Girls’ BBK Invite**, 5:30pm, HS & Abbey Gyms (Teams TBA)
All-County band/choir rehearsal @ Van Buren
8:30am-2:30pm
Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30
JH Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5pm, EL Gym
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 3:30-5pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5pm, HS Gym
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 3:30-5pm, HS Gym
V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5pm, HS Gym
HS Baseball Lifting/Conditioning, 4:30-6pm
Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 5-8pm, EL Gym

TH 14
Valentine’s Day – Ash Wednesday
District Ag Sales CDE, Lincolnview
HS Art Club, 3-4:30pm
3rd/4th Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5pm, EL Gym
JH Boys’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym
V/JV Girls’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, HS Gym
JH Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym
Reserve Boys’ BBK, 5:30-7:30pm, HS Gym

TH 15
FFA Sub-District Public Speaking, Sentinel

Activities/Meetings are subject to change – please call school office for confirmation
V/JV Softball Lifting/Conditioning, 3:15-4:30

Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-5pm, EL Gym

JH Boys’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym

V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5pm, HS Gym

V/JV Basketball Cheer Pract, 3:30-5:30

HS Baseball Lifting/Conditioning, 4:30-6pm

HS Boys’ BBK Team Meal, 5:15pm, Cafeteria

Biddy Wrestling, 5:45-7:45pm, Wrestling Rm

JV Girls’ BBK w/Vanlue, 6pm, HS gym

V Girls’ BBK w/Vanlue, 7:30pm, HS Gym

Senior Parents’ Night

F 16

Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-5pm, EL Gym

JH Boys’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym

V/JV Girls’ BBK, 3:30-5pm, HS Gym

JV Boys’ BBK @ Arcadia, 6pm

V Boys’ BBK @ Arcadia, 7:30pm

SA 17

FFA Mt Gilead Invite, Morrow Co. Fairgrounds

All-County band/choir rehearsal @ Arcadia 8:30am-2:30pm

V Wrestling BVC @ Hopewell Loudon, 10am

JH Boys’ BBK Invite, 10am, HS & Abbey Gyms (Teams TBA)

TU 20

2-HOUR DELAY FOR INSERVICE

FFA Week

Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria

Girls Scouts (Ludwig), 3:10-4:30pm, Old MS Library

Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym

JH Boys’ BBK, 3:20-5:20pm, Abbey Gym

V/JV Boys’ BBK, 3:30-5:30pm, HS Gym

5th/6th Girls’ BBK, 5-8pm, EL Gym

V/JV Girls’ BBK, 5:30-7:30pm, HS Gym

MARCH 2018

TH 1

Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym

HS Baseball Lifting/Conditioning, 4:30-6pm

MS Band/Choir Concert, 7:30pm, Audi

TU 27

State Ag Power Diagnostics CDE, UNOH Lima

State Ag Sales & State Public Speaking CDE, Marysville

Good News Club, 3:05-4pm, Mrs. Wagner’s Rm

SA 3

SU 4

F 9

Spring Picture Day

Good News Club, 3:05-4pm, Mrs. Wagner’s Rm

3rd/4th Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5pm, EL Gym

5th/6th Girls’ BBK, 5-8pm, EL Gym

Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria

Girls Scouts (Ludwig), 3:10-4:30pm, Old MS Library

Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym

HS Baseball Lifting/Conditioning, 4:30-6pm

Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym

Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym

Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym

3rd/4th Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5pm, EL Gym

5th/6th Girls’ BBK, 5-8pm, EL Gym

5th/6th Girls’ BBK, 5-8pm, EL Gym

F 10

F 2

Activities/Meetings are subject to change – please call school office for confirmation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SU 11</td>
<td>FFA Miami Trace Invite, Fayette Co Fairgrounds Daylight Savings Time Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 12</td>
<td>Good News Club, 3:05-4pm, Mrs. Wagner’s Rm 3rd/4th Girls’ BBK, 3:20-5pm, EL Gym HS Parent/Teacher Conferences, 3:30-6:30pm JH Quiz Bowl Tourney @ McComb, 4:30pm 5th/6th Girls’ BBK, 5-8pm, EL Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 14</td>
<td>FFA District 1 Invite, Fulton Co. Fairgrounds Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 15</td>
<td>PK-12 Student Picture Day FFA Strawberry Delivery Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-8pm, EL Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 16</td>
<td>Youth BBK (Grds 3-6), 3:15-5pm, EL Gym St Patrick’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 17</td>
<td>FFA Mercer Co. Invite, Mercer Co Fairgrounds FFA Ashland Invite, Ashland High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 18</td>
<td>Good News Club, 3:05-4pm, Mrs. Wagner’s Rm Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria Girls Scouts (Ludwig), 3:10-4:30pm, Old MS Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 19</td>
<td>Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 20</td>
<td>Girls Scouts (Ludwig), 3:10-4:30pm, Old MS Library CRYSA Mtg, 7:30pm, Community Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 21</td>
<td>FCA Mtg, 7:10-7:50am, Comm Room FFA Nursery &amp; Landscaping Finals, Knox Co Career Center HS Art Club, 3-4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 22</td>
<td>FFA Nursery &amp; Landscaping Finals, Knox Co Career Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 23</td>
<td>Realeytes Prog - K: 8:15-8:45am, 1st: 8:45-9:30am, 3rd: 9:30-10:15 SA 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 25</td>
<td>Good News Club, 3:05-4pm, Mrs. Wagner’s Rm 8th Grade Washington DC Trip Leaving 6am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 26</td>
<td>Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria 8th Grade Washington DC Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 27</td>
<td>HS Art Club, 3-4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 29</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL – Spring Break Maundy Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 30</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL – Spring Break Good Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 31</td>
<td>Holy Saturday/Passover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 2018</td>
<td>EASTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 1</td>
<td>Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria Girls Scouts (Ludwig), 3:10-4:30pm, Old MS Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 2</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL – Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 3</td>
<td>Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria Girls Scouts (Ludwig), 3:10-4:30pm, Old MS Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 4</td>
<td>HS Art Club, 3-4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 5</td>
<td>FFA District Outdoor Power Equip @ LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 2018</td>
<td>Spring Sports &amp; Activities Picture Day State Ag Mechanics Skills, ATI State Dairy Cattle &amp; Dairy Handlers CDE, ATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 6</td>
<td>Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria FCA Mtg, 7:10-7:50am, Comm Room HS Art Club, 3-4:30pm 5th Grade to Riverbend Park, 9:15am-2:30pm Grades 1 &amp; 2 Spring Program, 6:30pm, audi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 7</td>
<td>FFA Banquet, 6pm, HS Gym FFA State Officer Interviews, OSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 7</td>
<td>Tax Day Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria Girls Scouts (Ludwig), 3:10-4:30pm, Old MS Library CRYSA Mtg, 7:30pm, Community Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 8</td>
<td>State FFA Convention, Ohio Expo Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 9</td>
<td>FFA State Outdoor Power &amp; Floriculture Finals ATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 10</td>
<td>Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria FCA Mtg, 7:10-7:50am, Comm Room HS Art Club, 3-4:30pm Arbor Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 11</td>
<td>FFA Dairy Cattle, Poultry, Equine, General Livestock Finals, OSU &amp; Ohio Expo Ctr Band/Cohr State Large Group AE, time tbd Band/Cohr State Large Group AE, time tbd FFA State Meats Evaluation CDE, OSU Animal Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 12</td>
<td>FFA Agricultural Issues Forum CDE, Grain Merchandising Team Activity, OSU Ag Engineering State FFA Convention, Ohio Expo Center Ag Mech Engineering CDE, Ohio Expo Ctr 6th Grade Camp Willson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 13</td>
<td>8th Grade Washington DC Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 14</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL – Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL – Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 15</td>
<td>Good News Club, 3:05-4pm, Mrs. Wagner’s Rm 8th Grade Washington DC Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 16</td>
<td>Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria 8th Grade Washington DC Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 17</td>
<td>HS Art Club, 3-4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 18</td>
<td>Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 19</td>
<td>State FFA Convention, Ohio Expo Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 20</td>
<td>FFA Banquet, 6pm, HS Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 21</td>
<td>FFA State Outdoor Power &amp; Floriculture Finals ATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 22</td>
<td>Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria FCA Mtg, 7:10-7:50am, Comm Room HS Art Club, 3-4:30pm Arbor Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 23</td>
<td>FFA Dairy Cattle, Poultry, Equine, General Livestock Finals, OSU &amp; Ohio Expo Ctr Band/Cohr State Large Group AE, time tbd Band/Cohr State Large Group AE, time tbd FFA State Meats Evaluation CDE, OSU Animal Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 24</td>
<td>FFA Agricultural Issues Forum CDE, Grain Merchandising Team Activity, OSU Ag Engineering State FFA Convention, Ohio Expo Center Ag Mech Engineering CDE, Ohio Expo Ctr 6th Grade Camp Willson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 25</td>
<td>8th Grade Washington DC Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 26</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL – Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 27</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL – Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 28</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL – Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 29</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL – Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 30</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL – Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 31</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL – Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL 2018</td>
<td>EASTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 1</td>
<td>Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria Girls Scouts (Ludwig), 3:10-4:30pm, Old MS Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 2</td>
<td>NO SCHOOL – Spring Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 3</td>
<td>Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria Girls Scouts (Ludwig), 3:10-4:30pm, Old MS Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 4</td>
<td>HS Art Club, 3-4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 5</td>
<td>FFA District Outdoor Power Equip @ LB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activities/Meetings are subject to change – please call school office for confirmation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SU 6</td>
<td>HS Parent/Teacher Conferences, 7-9pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 7</td>
<td>Senior Recognition Program, 7pm, Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 8</td>
<td>Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 9</td>
<td>FCA Mtg, 7:10-7:50am, Comm Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 10</td>
<td>FFA Spring District Mtg, Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 11</td>
<td>PROM, Marathon Performing Arts Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 13</td>
<td>Mother’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 14</td>
<td>HS Band/Choir Awards Concert, 7pm, Audi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 15</td>
<td>Student Mentoring, 3:10-4:20pm, Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls Scouts (Ludwig), 3:10-4:30pm, Old MS Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 16</td>
<td>CR FFA Farm Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 17</td>
<td>2-HOUR DELAY FOR INSERVICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 18</td>
<td>RAWSON PROUD, 2-10PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 19</td>
<td>Armed Forces Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 20</td>
<td>Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 21</td>
<td>LAST DAY OF SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 22</td>
<td>Teacher Workday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 23</td>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 24</td>
<td>Flag Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 25</td>
<td>Father’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 1</td>
<td>NO ACTIVITIES – SUMMER SHUTDOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 2</td>
<td>NO ACTIVITIES – SUMMER SHUTDOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 3</td>
<td>NO ACTIVITIES – SUMMER SHUTDOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 4</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TU 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activities/Meetings are subject to change – please call school office for confirmation.
F  24
SA  25
SU  26
M   27
TU  28
W   29
TH  30
F   31

SEPTEMBER 2018
SA  1
SU  2
M   3
TU  4
W   5
TH  6
F   7
SA  8
SU  9
M  10
TU 11  Picture Day, 7:45am-2pm, Abbey gym
W  12
TH 13
F  14
SA 15
SU 16
M  17
TU 18
W  19
TH 20
F  21
SA 22
SU 23
M  24
TU 25
W  26
TH 27
F  28
SA 29
SU 30

OCTOBER 2018

Activities/Meetings are subject to change – please call school office for confirmation.